Maja Kazazic - International Speaker Kit

SPEAKERINTRODUCTION
Maja (My-a) Kazazic is
Genocide Survivor, Mental Health Advocate, Entrepreneur.
She surmounted great odds to
become a prosperous entrepreneur.
Her tenacity led to founding powerful web development,
eCommerce, and training organizations.
Companies like United Healthcare seek her strategic
expertise to develop plans for
increasing profitability and productivity.
Media outlets like BBCNews, The Discovery Network
and The Los Angeles Times have featured
her triumphs and remarkable story.
A graduate of psychology from
St. Francis University in Pennsylvania,
she is a certified amputee peer counselor,
helping recent amputees discover
the ability within themselves to conquer any obstacle.
At Camp No Limits, an organization
supporting children coping with limb loss,
her skills empower the next generation.
She is an activist, and ambassador
at Road to Peace where she helps
rescue and rehabilitate injured children.
In her free time, she enjoys tennis,
golf and windsurfing.

"Maja is not only great at speaking but she is also a wonderful listener when
it comes to preparing to speak to your group. She took the time to really
understand my group and the message I wanted her to emphasize with
them while telling her story. Her story was very down-to-earth, touching,
and encouraging. I personally walked away with an inspirational message as
well as a set of tools to follow in my own path to success."

- Jessie Schneider,
ABWAChapter President

HOPES. DREAMS. GENOCIDE.
Maja'schildhood dreamwasto becomeaprofessional athlete. Likeall
of us, shemadeplansand had avision what her lifewould look like.
Unfortunately, her idyllicchildhood wascut short byagenocidethat
killed and injured morethan 250,000 people. Likethousandsof
othersMajaand her familynever gaveup hopeand found awayto
surviveno matter what!

INJURY. PERSPECTIVE. HOPE.
Onedaywhen shewaschattingwith her friendsabomb exploded killing
all 5of her friends. Majawasseverelyinjured. Dueto lack of medical
resourcesher leghad to beamputated without anesthesia, and theonly
wayto fight theinfection in her bodywasto cut theinfected flesh off twice
per day. For pain, Majaonlyhad ateddybear shewould biteinto and
screamuntil it wasover. Even though shewason thebrink of death, Maja
never gaveup hopeof survivingand playingher beloved sports.

RESCUE. RECOVERY. HOPE.
Fewdaysfromher imminent death, SallyBecker, an artist fromLondon,
showed up at her bedsidetellingher that shegot apermission to rescue3
injured kidsand Majawasoneof thecandidates. And twentyminuteslater
Majafound herself on astretcher not knowingwhereshewasgoing, when or
if shewould beback, leaveher parentsand everythingshehasknown and
loved behind. Asscaryasthat isto a16 year old, Maja'shopeof gettingbetter
and beingrescued becamereal. Sheended up in aUSArmyHospital in
Germanyand eventuallyin theUSAwhereshereceived medical treatment..

MARATHON. DOLPHINS. HOPE.
After havingover 100 surgeriesMajahad
to relearn howto walk again. But shenever gave
up hopeon her dreamto run and playsportsagain. It took 15yearsand meeting
aspecial dolphin, Winter, which would eventuallylead to thedevelopment of
newprostheticlegmaterialsthat allowed Majato run her first 5Kmarathon and
beingableto walk pain free. Thesenewmaterialsdidn't just help Majawalk and
run pain freebut also thousandsof other injured USVeteranswho suffer from
similar injuries.

PTSD. GREATDANE. HOPE.
Just when her lifewasgoingperfect Majadeveloped asevere caseof PTSD.
Finallytheyearsof pain and sufferingcaught upand her dayswere filled
with extremepanicattacks, fear, and night terrors which left her barelyable
to function. Never losinghope, Majaknewshe would get through this, and
onceagain, help camefroman unexpected source- an amputee
Great Danenamed Rosie!

BUSINESS.CAREER.HOPE.
Despiteall theobstaclesshefaced, Majaput herself through collegeand landed
ajob in alargeinsurancecompanywhereher career skyrocketed. Duringher
tenure, theproductsshecreated generated millionsin revenue, puttingthemat
theforefront of thetech world. Eventuallyshebranched out on her own and
started averysuccessful softwarecompany. Within amonth of openingher door
Majasecured her first $150,000 yearlyretainer. Whileher client retention wasat
99%Majahad high hopesof doingsomethingmorethan makingmoney!

CUSTOM MADEPRESENTATIONS
Every presentation is custom made for your organization, your event, and specifically your attendees.
While sharing her unique story, Maja will take your audience on a journey while incorporating your
message, making a long lasting impact on your attendees. Maja will:

Immerse herself into your culture to carry out the most effective message

Create positive and uplifting environment

Leave your attendees feeling empowered ready to conquer

Make light-hearted jokes and interact with your audience

Reinforce your leadership message and the event theme

Cherry pick anecdotes from her life story to support your message

KEYNOTES
BECAUSEBUSINESSANDLIFEGOTOGETHER
It'seasyto staypositivewhen thingsaregoinggood. But howdo westay
positivewhen our world isfallingapart?
In thiskeynoteyou will learn onesimpletruth that will changeyour life!

INSPIREYOURAUDIENCE
Majabelievesthat thereareno "onefitsfor all" solutions, whenit comesto keynote presentations.
To havethegreatest impact at your event, shestudiestheoverall culture andneeds of your
audience. Whiletellingher shockingand touchingstoryhowshesurvived thegenocide, lost her
leg, and wasstill ableto thriveand remain positive, shehelpsyour audienceto:
- achievetheir personal and businessgoals- overcomeobstaclesin life and in business
- bepositiveand resilient
- becomebetter teamplayers
- becomebetter leaders
- becomemoreeffectiveand efficient in their roles- haveplansfor thefuture

HEARTSTOUCHED. LIVESCHANGED
Listeningto Maja'skeynotepresentation isatouchingexperiencethat your audiencewill never
forget - theywill laugh and cryat thesametime. Her storyisareminder for all of usthat the
importanceof small, positive, step-by-step actionsand resiliencehaveamuch greater impact to
our world - both personal and professional. Theaudiencewill walkaway empowered, readyto
achievetheir businessand lifegoals, committed to achievemorethan ever before.

SIGNATURE
TEDTALK
GENOCIDEANDHAPPINESS
THEPOWEROFYOU
Thistopicwasspecificallydeveloped for TEDx
event. It exploresMaja?stimeduringgenocide, her
injury, and why, despitethecircumstances, thisIS
oneof thehappiest timesof her life. Theidea
worth spreadingishowto find thepower that?s
within you so you can behappyno matter what
thecircumstancesarein your life.

PRESENTATION
YOUCAN' TWIN IFYOUGIVEUP
After 15 years, over 100 surgeriesand tryingdifferent prostheticlegsMajanever gaveup on her dreamto
run again. With her tenacityMajaran a5Kmarathon. Showingusthat, regardlessif it'sin businessor life
winningsolutionscomein manydifferent forms, but you will never find themor win if you giveup!

TAKEAWAYS
EXTRAEFFORTLEADSTOLOYALTY
On her Lufthansaflight to aspeakingengagement Maja
needed privacyto accommodateher injuries. Sherealized that thegateagent went an extramileand
upgraded her to first class. Often, it doesn't taketoo much of extraeffort to serveour customersbetter
which can result in lifetimebenefits, business, and loyaltyotherwisewewouldn't' beableto get.

TEAMWORK MAKESYOUGROW
DuringthegenocideMajaand 60,000 other civilianshad no electricity, no food, no water, no medicine,
no outsidecontact. To survive, theybecameone- Likehoneybees. Whether it'scollaboratingwith
different divisions, departments, or just coworkers, teamwork will alloweveryoneto reach staggering
growth and results!

POSITIVITY, NOMATTERWHAT
When Majawasseverelyinjured instead of beingavictimshechanged her perspectiveand turned
negativeexperienceinto apositiveonethat helped her not onlyto survivebut also to thrive. Havingthe
abilityto changeyour perspectiveallowsyou to turn anysituation into apositivelearningand growing
experience.

LISTEN TOSELL
Despiteof her difficult circumstancesdueto her abilityto listen to othersMajawasableto build a
successful softwarecompanywhich resulted in generating$150,000 yearlyretainers. Asaleadingsales
person in her own companyMajalearned howto develop longlastingrelationshipswith her customers,
understandingtheir problemsand then offeringasolution.

TURN OBSTACLESINTOADVANTAGES
Majawasecstaticwhen shegot her first prostheticleg, but shewasshocked to realizethat sheforgot
howto walk So shehad re-learn first with awalker, then crutches, then cain. No matter what wedo in
lifeor in businesswewill faceobstaclesand failures, but thekeyisto get up, learn fromour
experiences, improvingeach timeand implementingour knowledgeto reach anygoal!

YOURACTIONSSPEAK LOUDERTHAN WORDS
Severewar injuriesmadeit extremelydifficult for Majato run and play
sportswithout experiencesexcruciatingpain.
However, newtechnologyand innovativeapproach led to development of newmaterialsfor adolphin, her
Great DaneRosie, and allowed Majato run and playsportspain
free. Embracinginnovation and technology, however simpleit mayseem, changeslives daily!

EMBRACEINNOVATION
To learn howto walk again Majajoined amarchingband. Followingher band-mates
who becameleadersMajalearned theproper wayto walk again followingtheir actions. If you want to be
agood leader makesureyou arean expert who understandsyour staff, your group so youcan lead by
example. Becausewhen it comesto leadership, your actionswill
alwaysspeak louder than words!

CHANGE= GROWTH
Maja'schildhood dreamwasto becomeaprofessional athlete- that all changed whenshelost her leg
.Instead of fightingit, Majaembraced thechange. Thisinevitablechangeled to Majamotivatingand
inspiringpeoplearound theglobe. It isonlywhen weembracethechangedo
weexperiencegrowth and reach heightsthat often changetheworld.
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"An amazing talk by an even more
amazing person. Powerful and inspiring.
Great job as always Maja!"
Jonathan Hutcherson,
Founder and CEO, Exclamation Labs
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"Thank you for sharingyour story. I appreciateyour
willingnessto join usfor thisspecial event. Your work to
inspirepeoplearound theworld istrulyadmirable. You
should beveryproud of all you haveaccomplished.
Keep up thegood work and knowthat weappreciateall
that you do. Pleaselet meknowif thereisever anything
I can do for you."

"I wasin theaudienceasMajaspoketo an audienceof
school businessprofessionalsand shehad theroom
riveted with thetalesof her lifeexperience-- and how
thoseexperiencesrelateto our current context. Sheput
our important work of education in context, while
motivatingusto do moreasindividuals. She
emphasized that everyoneof usmakeabigdifference
in thesmall thingswedo, decisionswemakeand the
waythat wetreat each other. Shetellsacritical message
in thistimeof political division."

Katy Anthes, Ph.D.
Colorado Commissioner of Education

Mike Fasano
Florida State Senator
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"Shewasabsolutely amazing. I thinkMaja?smessage of
overcominganyhardship in lifewithapositive attitude
wasexactlywhat our teamneeded to hear, especially
sinceshespoke tous onlyafewweeksafter the
shootingat the Route91 Harvest Festival. Even inthe
momentswhereshe wasfacingthe most terrifying
reality, her choice tobe positive madeall the difference.
I loved that her message wasonefor all people, not
focused on anyparticular businessaspect. I would
recommend her for anytype of event, and will be
recommendingher for future events."

"Majaisnot onlygreat at speakingbut sheisalso a
wonderful listener when it comesto preparingto speak
to your group. Shetook thetimeto reallyunderstand
mygroup and themessageI wanted her to emphasize
with themwhiletellingher story. Her storywasvery
down-to-earth, touching, and encouraging. I personally
walked awaywith an inspirational messageaswell asa
set of toolsto followin myown path to success.."

Sara Levinson
HRDirector Nevada Donor Network

Jessie Schneide
ABWAChapter President
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"I knowI will carryyour messagewith meforever. Your
storyisonethat definitelymakesyour audiencesit up
and think about howmuch wetakefor granted. Your
spin on positivethinkingisso trueand reallymademe
takestock of howmystaff and I liveeach and everyday. I
immediatelycontacted mysourcesat theColorado Dept
of Education after your session to recommend and ask
that theylookinto beingableto shareyour fantastic
messageswith all transportation professionalsin the
state. Thanks, again, for sharingand spreadingsuch a
powerful message. I amtrulygrateful for havingbeen a
part of your journey!"

"Wecan?tthank you enough for sharingyour storywith
our audience, and wewant you to knowwhat agreat
pleasureit wasto haveyou at our event. Wehave
received so much positivefeedback fromattendees,
sponsors? and alot of their praisewasdirected
toward you and your compellingstory. Your support of
thisevent and theYMCAmakes
[this] upliftingand trulyan enjoyableevent."

MARYRoberts
YMCADistrict VP

Melanie McMichael
Director of Transportation

TESTIMONIALS
""Your messageisincrediblyempoweringand your
determinationto liveyour lifewith belief and intention
beamslikealighthouse beacon."

?Majawasour keynotespeaker. I?vebooked hundreds
of speakersover thelast 6 yearsand I?ll tell you that
Majaistheonlyspeaker that had everysinglespersons
attention. I looked around theroom, and everyonewas
captivated. Therewereabout 350[people] that day.
Sheisagreat storyteller, shehasagreat storybut more
importantlyshehasagreat message. Sheisagreat
keynotespeaker for thoseout there who arelookingto
book apowerful femalespeaker I highlyrecommend
Maja.?

Jewel McKeon
P3 Agency Founder

Jessica Rivelli
Working Women
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"Thiswoman mademerealizethat you can get through
anything in life. If you ever haveachanceto hear Maja
speak, do so. Sheisamazing."

"That may havebeen thesingle most compellingstory
I think I'veever heard in mylife. When shewas
speaking, you could hear apin drop in theroom."

Larry Gragg
Missouri S&TUniversity

Carole Sanek
Thrive Live

""An amazingtalk byan even moreamazingperson.
Powerful and inspiring. Great job asalwaysMaja!""

"For her to comethrough that and giveusamessageon
positivity, it wasoverall inspiringand so impact full! "

Carole Sanek
Thrive Live

Brandi Morris

Jonathan Hutcherson
Founder and CEO, Exclamation Labs

Brandi Morris
Photographer
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DIGITAL MEDIA
Please visit www.MajaKazazic.com to access Digital Media section.
VIDEOS
Pleaseenjoyfewmediasamples! If oneof thesevideosdoesn't makeyou teary, send
usamessageand your next Starbucksison us!
Watch Maja Share Her Story and a Message - 3 min
Watch Maja in Action - Full Speech - 17min
Speaker Video Reel - 4 min
Signature TEDx Talk - Genocide and Happiness - 15 min
Maja and Rosie, the Great Dane - watch their story - 3 min
Women at the End of the World - TVSeries - 21 min
Fox News - Maja helps rescue children ISISvictims - 3 min

PHOTOS
Wehavevarietyof high and lowresolutionsimagesfor you to use.
Click hereto download photos.
For moremediaor pressinformation pleasecontact usat media@MajaKazazic.com

SPEAKINGINQUIRES
ANDBOOKINGS
CONTACTUS
If you areinterested in hiringMajato speak pleasecontact her booking manager at
meta@metaspeakers.org or call 469-328-5081.
?
For mediainquiriespleaseemail media@MajaKazazic.com
?
For branding, sponsorship or brand ambassador information pleasecontact
sponsor@MajaKazazic.com
?
For general information, questionsor comments, pleaseemail
info@MajaKazazic.com

